
Cleanse
Your Blood

Tho ciuiho of nil Aprils lminorH,

pimples mid eruptions, nit well mi

of Unit tired fooling and poor nppo-tlt- o,

lit found In impure, depleted
blood.

Thd perfect blood purifier Ih

IIood'B Siirmipiu-lllii- , nu iiiultitudeH
know ly experience.

It ciiron nil lilood discuses, from
tho hiiiiiIIohL piniplu to tlio Httibborn
scrofula Horo from mornlnj; tired-iich- h

tooxtrenionervoiiH prostration.
Jlegla taking lb TODAY.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Ih Amorlca'H Greatest BprlngMcdl.
clno. Uo muo to gut Hood's.

Niagara falls and Hit Buffalo Expoillinn.

All of tlm visitor
will ui In Nlngarn I'll 1 , mill all of tlm
nltiutriultv iiMid on tlm axpositltin
priiunilK' will c(i n i (i (rnm N liiKiirn Fulls.
Ilotli will truvnl liutwiian tlfo two
pnmtost uttniot Ioiih tliu world will
ollor ilurliiK 11101.

TO UtlltK A t'OMI IN ONK DAY
Takn lltoino qnltillin Tablets. All

flrUKiiliU refund Hie money l( It falls lo cure.
K. V. Urove's signature In on rauh bos. 2.'.

An Upiltlc Down llouie.

How would jmi llku to llvo In n

lintirn upside down? Kucli a structure
U to ho seen on tlm wonderful Midway
ol tliu KxK)ltlmi.

OATAIIItll CANNOT III! OUHR!

With local application!, they cannot react
the arat ol tiled limn', Catarrh la a liloxl 01
roiiititiilloiialliraso,nd In onlar lo corn It
you muat Inks Internal remedies. Hall' Ca.
tattli i urela takmi internally, and actadliectty
on tho blood nml muiona surlarea. Hall's On,
tarrlit'liio la not n miark medicine. It was

.irc-riU(- l by mis of tho best physicians In thli
country lor rara, anil Ian regular inrscriptlmi
It In composed of tlio let ton Ira knoMii, com-
bined wild the best blood puriflcra, actinic di-
rectly on tho iiiiiciiiii aiirtacri. Ilio perfect
romhliialloii ol tho two ItiKrcdlenta Is what pro-
duces audi wiinderliilrraiillalucurlnfi; catarrh.
Bf ml for testimonial., free.

P. J. I IIKSKV . Cl., I'roprs., Toledo, O.
Fold by ilriniKiata, prlre lie.
lla.Ua family I'llla aro tho beat.

Kale of Intereit In Canada.

Tlio lojjitl mta of Itituntt In Canada
la now 5 por oont, tlio reduction from
0 por cunt having boon mnilo liy it Htitl-ut- n

of tlio tlo;uliilon which went into
effect Jiiiiunry 1.

There la no remc.ly that can filial
It Utl'IKI.K I K lor tho cure of all
deraniteineuia of the liver; It Im
for yrara been the standard br
which other remedies aro Judged.

Prcildcnt to Open Exposition.

1'rcnltloiit Mokinlor linn prumlaod
to upon tlm exposition
at Unllulo, on .May SO.

Kiliirnln Your llowelsl
Your howela can Le trained at well aa your

muirlfor your brain. Caacarcls Csndy Cathar-
tic tmlii tour howela lo do right. All drug--gists-

,

tuu, letc, Mic.

' Wonderful Development of Electricity.

I'rolessor Sluby, Gorman scientist,
preilloU womlcrlul dovolopmout of
electricity thin century.

Tbla signature la on avery box ot tho (anulno
Laxative Bromo-Qiiinin- c Tbieta

tho remedy that curro a colli lu one day

United Slilci Silk Induitry.

Thirty thousnud peoplo In tho United
State mnko tholr llvlug from tlio grow-in- s

'Ilk Industry.

ECZEMA'S
ITOH IS TORTURE.

Eczema ii cauicd by an acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with the
kin and producing great redness and in-

flammation ; litUtpuaJular eruption form
and discharge a thin, aticky fluid, which
dries and scales off J aometimea the akin

dry and flaaured. Ecsema in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn diteaae,
and the itching and burning at times are
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor seems to ooae out and set the skin
on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any real good, for as
long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.

DAD FORM OF TETTER.
'Tor three jreare I

had Tetter on lay
bands, which cauieS
tbeui to l to twice
their natural site. Part
of the time the dlataat
was la tho form of run-
ning aorta, very pain-
ful, and catismjm
much discomfort. Four
doetora aald the Tetter
bad prof rtaaed too far
lo he cured, aad tuy
could d netblar for
me. I txk only three
Iwltlee or 8. H. S. and
v.i completely cured.
Thla was flftecn years
aao, ami & iikvi utc
since aeen any alga of ray old trouble." Mas,
t,. U. Jackboh, 1414 McOee St., Kanae City, Mo.

8. 8. S. neutralizes this add poison,
cools the blood and ro stores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
VI ii hrrflinu att. amnoth and clear.

I cures i etier, ury-- I
slpelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Klieum anu an an in

) diseases due to n pois--

nnril rnnilltloll Of tilt
blood. Send for our book and write us
obout your case, uur puystciani uavc
made these diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
charge for this service. All correspondenco
b conducted In strictest confidence.

THE 8WIT SPEOIFIO C- O- ATLANTA. OX

t iSaaHih
leet Cough Syrup. Taatea Oi

In lime. Bold by druwlata.

DOOTOn'S MISPLACED CHARITY.

Ha Wmilel to lie lloneat with Ilia !
tlent mill I e Wua.

"It In on iiii," mild tho portly nml
well-to-d- pliynlcliin, with a cluicU-c- ,

"find I hIiiiII I hi ciircfnl In tlm fiitiu-i- !

how I let my lulcrfcro with
my profiiMloii. 1 Imvn liei'ti trutitliiK
for koiiiu tlmo ii curtain iiialilun lady
who liven In IIiIh cliy anil who Iiiin
nothing In tho world tlio mutter with
lier hut an ovifexclled lniiiKliiitloii.

"I mil well neimliiied with lier piml-Ho-

In life; I know that uliu Iiiih baro-l-

enough money to Ilvtv on and I linve
nlwajK Imioii Korry to luri-p- t pay for
my wrvlceii, pni'tlciilai-l- o wlion I

realized Hint It wan money thrown
away. Hut what fixe conlil I do? Tu
tell her there wan nothing the matter
with her meant that ulie would ko to
m i no other pliyHli'lau who might not
have the Hfriiple that I have. To of-

fer lo treat her for iioIIiIiik meant hav-
ing the tloor hIioivii me, iim kIio In very
proud. Ho Micro wiik nothing for me
to do lint keep on giving her bread pllU
anil Hendlfig her my Mil every month.

"The oilier ilay while going over my
hooltN I noticed that nIiu had paid me
n matter of it hundred dollar or o
mid my eotiNclenee Niuole me. for I

knew the wif-ileiil- that that amount,
which linil been paid to me n few dol-In-

at a time, meant," (iiiiIi-- h the lie-tnil- t

Free l'reH. "Kiiildeuly I wnsj
Ntrtick with n happy rhoiiKht. ami that
wna to Keud her niioliyiiiuitily, an I

knew that wiih the only way I eould
get her to neeept It. I acted ll ori the
Iden at once, and congratulated myself
that I had thought of It.

"Yesterday hIiv called at my ofllec
and notified me that h)ic would have no
further uho for my dervlccei. Kho wild
nIhi wnN nlMitit to Im treitled by a fain-oii-

NpectallHt, mid that hIik had been
thinking of It for koiiic time; but ow-

ing to the fact that he demanded J.K)

In ndvancu Hhe had Imimi nimble to take
treatment. Hut now, neelnii that koiiio
roictie marie her wordn who had ntol-e-

money from her at Nome time had
xcen 111. due undoubtedly to a gilllty
conNdence, lo return It to her. It would
enable her to doctor with the 'fauiotiN
sjpcdrillHt.'

"Say, wouldn't thnt Jar your Inner
rondylo of the humerim?"

KliiK Ktlward VII.'n Height.
"It hcciiih to be the general linpres-Nlo- n

lu the United Statex that the new
King of Kngland Ih a large, heavily
built sort of Kitld an under-Hire-

KiiKllHhman lu one of the hoteU
ycHterdny, nceordlng to the New York
Sun. "The ImpreHHlon Ih gained from
hlN photoKraphH nml from tho fiieturcH
In tho Illustrated papers, which cer-
tainly would lend any one to believe
that Edward VII. wan lit nny rate
nbovo tho medium height. Hut he
Un't.

"I don't know of any ofllclnl record
of bin MnJeflty'H height, but he miiHt

bo n ahnde under 0 feet 5 without Ills
hIiocn. I know thin hccnuiio I Mood be-

side him for a few uiluutcH at n state
funeral. Now, my heleht In exactly 0

feot i'i Inches, and I noticed that he
seemed exactly as tall, but ns he wh
broader and much heavier than I, he
seemed a Inrger man.

"Tho fact BtirprlHcd me, because I

had never seen him at mich short range
before. I wouldn't be no certain about
It had not a friend who stood behind
me, and waB nH much surprised nt the
discovery as I was, mentioned to mo
that ho had noticed that 1 was ns big
a man ns my future knlg.

"So, giving him the beneDt of the
doubt for a quarter of an Inch, that's
his size r feot f, and the Illustrations
that depict him ns standing nenrly to
the height of men of 5 feet 10 or there-

abouts aro cither fixed up with a de-

sire to pleaRe him though It hnB never
been said that ho was sensitive on the
point or with tho Idea of letting the
world nt largo believe that our royal
personages were Just ns big us those
of any other country."

Found Mt Club l'nrtlen.
Tubllc progressive cuehre parties for

rather costly prizes hnvo lately devel-

oped a new sort of professional gam-

bler, Thcro nro In tho city several
small bands of llvo or six each, mostly
women, who go nbout to public euchre
parties and nlmost always win prizes.
Tho method of procedure ntloptcd by
theso otichro "sharps" Is simple. They
watch closely tho club and "society"
notes In the newspapers, proparo a
schedulo of dates each week, pay tho
subscription fee required and enter tho
gamea as guests. Their playing Is bo
expert that they havo little ditllculty In

carrying off tho prizes. Ity theso means
theso peoplo make n comfortable living
pawning their winnings, and so often
turning between $"0 and $'--'5 n week.

Tho professionals, however, nro be-

coming known lu soiuo parts of town.
At a progressive euchro party held nt
nnn nf the armories of tho city last
week it bocomo known before tho play
began mat tnoro wero several or mo
"sharps" In tho room, and by a strategy
they were excluded, although they had
paid tho oubscrlptlon. Tho six two
men nud four women were arranged
bo that they wero placed In pairs at
threo tables In different parts of tho
room nnd then told that, the Bets not
being complete, they would hnvo to
wait. On leaving tho room tho six
"shnrps" met each other nnd, compnr-m-i

notes, saw what had been done.
Thoy tho room, but found
that play had already uegttn. this
itmn flmv wero Informed thnt tho en mo

could not bo stopped. Now York Even
ing Tost.

Tho lion may bo tho king of beasts,
but tho cow bosses tho barnyard Just
tho unme.

Tho dctectivo'g salary la always spot

cash.

Youna; Idaho Rcpreitntallv.
Olnnn 1'. McKfuloy, speaker of the

Idaho house of representatives, 1 tho
youngest member of that body, lining
only 23 years old. Ho is n student of
tlm law department of tho University
of lihiho.

Propoied Alliance With England.
11 llm Dolli'd Hinted mid KiikI'iimI should

form mi iilllniii't1, i Im ciiiiihliieil alrciicth
would Im so Kfcal Unit Micro would belittle
dinner) fur rnciiilcs to overcount n. lu n
like milliner, ulicn men and women keep
up (heir Im Illy irciij,'th with llii.ii iter
Nioiiineli llllirr. there la II tain tliiince of
itltitcka frniii diai'Aae. Tlmolil tline remedy
Mirlelicii tliu liloiiil.ilcitdlea the nervea. mill
liicrciiM-i- i the npiiiMitu. Try it for dyspep-
sia mid Indigestion.

Tramlallon of the lllhle.

Diitltnt tlm century tho It 1 1)1 o has
been traiiNlntod into moro than UM)

laniigiigi'N, which nine-tenth- s of tho
human nice can read.

A NEW ACCOUNT BOOK

Of Particular Interest to Threihermen and

f'armen.

Ituasfll & Co., of Portland, Ore., tho
largest dealers in tiiiiahiuory on tlm
Pn oi lie Const, hmo just Issued at con-

siderable expense a neat and very o:mi-plet- o

account book for
throsliRimcu, eto. Tho books nro lor
Ireo distribution, and nil peoplo who
want them should writo immediately
to Kuntell Ac Co., Portland, Ore.

The Only Poulbllity.
Ho Nothing could over como be-

tween us, could it, deal?
She I can't think of a singlo thine,

nnlers I should tinppon to bocomo en-

gaged to somo other man.

K-WsTtoii-

y.

II Eli TKOUHLI! MA OH HER AFRAID
TO KKTIME AT NIGHT.

Nrreniianrai, tlm Dlarnan Thnt Wrecka
tli llniilliaa of art Sliatiy Women,

Coiifllrrrd nt I.Mat.

No incident of tho many thnt aro
dully brought to public attention is of
(.renter human interest than that which
centers nbout lClicn l'arco, tho wifo of
.Mr. David 1'. I'nrco, of No. 1 Spruco
St., lllnghnmtou, N. Y. Tho story is
told by Mrs. l'ltrco as follows:

"It was two years ngo this suinmor
thnt I wuh in a misernblo conili ion
its tlio result of hard work. I was
completely run down, palo and losing
flesh, uud ho nervous that 1 could not
sleep or oven get rest. It was dread-
ful to go to bod at night nil worn out
and lto nwako for hours with nervous-uncs- s.

If I did full asleep it was to
wnko up lu tho morning us tired as
whou 1 went to bed.

"Mv head troublod me a Rtcat deal,
too, both with pain nud dizziness. If 1

stooped over at any time I would bo so
dizzy I could hardly see or keep from
falling down. I was troubled some-
what with indigestion at this time,
but tho norvousnoss was tho greater
trouble. If I bocamo a little excited
my hands would shake so I could hard-
ly hold anything in them. I felt that
something must bo douo bo I employed
our host physicians. They did all
they could for me and although I ob-

tained some benefit from their treat-
ment, not one of them did me any per
nianont good.

"I had, of course, read of Dr. Wil-

liams' I'luk Tills for Tale Teople but
had uover taken any of thorn till h
friend recommended thorn to mo to
strongly that 1 got eomo and before the
first box was used up I began to feel
that they were doing me good. I
kopt on taking them according to di-

rections nnd got from thorn the only
real, permanent benefit 1 have had
from any remedy. It did seem so good
to get n night's sleep nud to be re-

freshed by it. I am a firm believer in
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple and rocommend them to all my
friouds. I generally keep a box in tho
houso to take' in cush I feel a little run
down." ELLEN PAKCE.

At all druggists or dtreot from Dr.
Williams Modiclno Co., Sohenectady,
N. Y. Price, 60 cents per box; 0
boxes for $3,60.
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PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR

"
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First Presbyterian Church of Greensboro, Ga., and Its Pastor and Elder.

The day was whon men of promi-- 1

nonce hesitated to givo their teatimon
tills to proprietary nndicines for pub--!
Mention. This remains true today of
most proprietary modicines, but Pe-

rn nit has become so justly famous, its
merits nro known to so many people of
lilch and low stations, that no one hes-

itates to foo his name in print recom-
mending Petnna.

The highest men in our nation have
given Peruna a strong endorsement.
Mon representing all clusses and sta-

tions are rounlly icpresented.
A dignified repiesentntivo of the

Presbyterian church in tho person of
Kov. E. (i. Smith does not hesitate to
stnto publicly that ho has need Peruna
In Ills family and found it cured when
other reiuodies failed. In this state-
ment tho ltov. Smith Is supported by.
an elder in his church.

Itov. E. (j. Smith, pastor ol the Pres-
byterian church of Greensboro, Ga.,
writes:

"Having used Pernnn in my family
for some time it gives mo pleasure to
testify to iis truo worth. My lit-
tle boy seven jenrs of ago has been suf-

fering for some titno with catarrh of
the lower bowels. Other remedies had
failed, but after taking to bottles of
Peruna tho trouble almost entirely dis

Larger Gains In the Southern States.

Southern states aro making much
larger eains than any other section in
the business of cotton and woolen man-
ufacturing.

TIIK IIRST IIKHII TEA.
Garfield Tea la made from IIEftBS;
there are no harmtul drnga In Its
compmltlon. It Is the oe.t blood
purifier known to medical science.

Two Urge Steamers.

Two largo g steamers. 450
feot long and with a 43-fo- beam, are
to be built upon the great lakes by the
American Shipbuilding Copmauy.

Stops Ih. Cough mnd
Work. Off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a cold in
olio day. Ko cure, No ray. 1'rlce 2S cents.

Censure.

Pastor (severely) Von brought
nothing into this world and can take
nothing out of it.

Minor Well, don't blame mi: it
isn't my fault, I'm sure.

The greatest puhlle schools of the large
cities use Carter's ink It Is
the best and costs no more thiiu the poor-
est. Get it.

riTO remantatlr Cored. No fits ar ntrreuineu
Si lU aRrr flnl !' u.cf ir. Kllaa'aOrrat Narre
ltMtorrr. Band for Fit KK SJ.00 trial Ix.ttlt and trrat.
laa. Da. K. H. K u s a. Lld..WI A rcu SC. Phlladtlhla, 1 v

Wanted Particulars.

Judge What's tho chnrgo against
the prisoner, officer?

Officer He had an infornal machine
in his possession, your honor.

"Automobile or bloycle?"

Signaturo of

Tlio Kind Yoti Havo Always Bought ltns borno tho signa-ttir- o
of Clias. II. Fletcher, nnd has been mndo under his

personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no ono
to decelvo you in tills. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd

Just-ns-goo-d" nro but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Exjioricnco against lixpcrlmeiit.

is

Misapplied

exclusively.

Cnstoria Is n harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-gorl- c,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
Httbstanco. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Fovorlsluioss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nssinillntcs tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy nnd nntural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The KM You toe Always Bought
Boars

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THat pCNTsUH COMPANY. TT MUHRAY TMtCT, NCWYOHK CITY.

PRAISES PE-RU-N-
A.

Wmk
b.lf--- n F"i lis
izi If

appeared. For this special malady I
consider it well nigh a specific. As a
tonio for weak and worn out peoplo
it tins few or uo equals." Itev. E. G.
Smith.

Mi. M. J. Itossman, a prominent
merchant of Grennsboro, Ga., and an
elder in the Presbyterian church of that
placo, has used Peruna, and in a re-- ,
cent letter to The Pernna Medicine
Co., of Columbus, Ohio, writes as fol-

lows:

"For a long time I wbb troubled
with catarrh of tho kidneys and triod
many remedies, all of which gave me
uo relief. Peruna was recommended
to mo by several fiiends, and after
using a few bottles I am pleased to say
that tho long looked for relief was
found nnd I am now enjoying better
health than I have for years, and can
heartily recommend Peruna to all
similarly nfflicted. It is certainly a
grand medicine." M. J. ltossnmn.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Ilnrtrnnn,
giving a full statement of your case and
lie will be pleased to give you his val-

uable advico gratis.
Address Dr. Ilnrtrnnn, president

Hnrtman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

MACHINERY, FARM

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You can't make a mistake II yon eats

..Mitchell..
IVIitehell, Itetuis & Staves Go.

PORTLAND. ORECON.

Spanish-Speakin- People.

In 00 years the Spanish speaking
people have increased from 30,100,000
to 43,000,000.

Tho Rest Proacrlptlon for Materia
Chills and Fever la a bottle ot Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron and quinine In
a tasteless form. Ho Cure, No Pay, Price 60o.

Should Establish Lighthouse.

Although otter tho wrock of tho Mo-

hican two years nqo and again aftor
thit of tne i'uris last year the Trinity
brethren, the brltish lighthouse
authorities, promised that a light
would bo put on the Manaoles reef, off
tho Lizzard, nothing marks the spot but
tho old bell buoy that has be on proved
insufficient.

Vlso's Cure for Consumption is an infal-
lible medicine for coughs and colds. N.
W. Samuel. Ocean drove, N. J., Feb. 17,
1000.

Popular Literature In Prance,

There are about 117.000 novels in tho
Paris national library and nearly GO,-0J- 0

volumes of Frenoh poetry.

8EED DEALERS.

FERRY'S

fi KiA of ,lil.aMle...d l l. lnpoaaa
VtCvi inii uia " i -- v i
Tnil lUm Poutoea at SLMra' barrel and op-- 1

Kill I Willi Catalotrnaalon.S)nU. I' I

POULTRY NETTINC.
Buy from the manufacturer. Price In lull rolls

2 feet wide, l.'O feet long tl.M
3 2.47
4 ' . - 3.30
6 " " " " 4,12
C " 4.9j

All Kinds of Wire and Iron Work.
PORTLAND WIRE & IRON WORKS

149 Front St., I'ortlanil, Oregon.

MONEY FOR

HEIRS- -
SOLDIERS'

Heirs of Union Soldiers who homtteaded leas
than icoacris before June , 184(no matter II
abandoned), ahould address

JIKN'KY M. COl'l', Wellington, I). C.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
from IS to 2S lba. per month br a
harmless treatment. Thousands
cored, lira. 11. A. MarL'rone, 131
Uawler Ht.. Ilocheeier, N, Y.,
wrltea: "Four reara ago I wasf
rednced IS rjonnds br TonrTaln- -

hi r...n.nl tr .Tn.ri.nM tit i

asTralned Noria haatauabt me tba danaersot Fattj
IJegenerallon Hare not rained." L'atlenta treated
br mallconfldenttallr. Forpartlcnlarsaddreis.wltb
Ucp, DE.p.C.MI)B. Illfliiiiiic Tist;lt,lki(ip,IJI

WITHOUT ATJ5E
nnleaa aticceaarul
flend description
and cetf ree opinion

BIILO. II. STEVENS At CO., Estab. 1864.
Dlv. 4. 817-- Hth Street, WASIIINOTIIND. C.
Branch offices: Chicago. Cleveland and Dotrolt

GUTLER'SGARBQL&TEof IODINE
A guaranteed Cure lor Catarrh and

Consumption. 11.00. D Lock Box 145.

W. H. SMITH & CO., Buffalo, H.Y., Prop's

IMPLEMENTS, Etc.

IF YOU WANT AN

ENGINE, BOILER

SAW MILL
Or in fact anything in the Machine line,

write us for Catalogues and Prices.

RUSSELL & CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

GASOLINE ENGINE
Pumps Water, Saws Wood,
Grinds Feed, and costs two
cents an hour to run.

Get (all particulars from 310 Market
Street, San Francisco, Oal.; First and
Stark Sts., Portland, Or.; Los Angelce,
Cal.

Highest Inhabited Place.

The highest, inhabited place In the
world is tho oustom house of Anco.
marca, Peru, 16,000 feet above the sea.

Carbonate of Lime in the Ocean.

It has been estimated that if tho s,

wnioh seoreto living shells in
tho oconn, aro as numerous down to a
depth of GOO feet as they aro near tho
surface, there aro over 10 tons of shell
of carbonato of lime in the npper fath-
oms of every square tnilo of tho ocean.

roo KNOW WHAtf you atie taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic,
because tho formula Is plainly printed on evert
bottle showing that It Is simply Iron and Qui-nln- o

in a tasteless lonn. Mo Pure, No Pay, too.

War Dttween United States and Germany.

Naval officers look for a war with
Germany. Admiral Dewey Is said to
have predicted a coulliot within two
years.

N. 1". N. D. No. 10-1-
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